IPEC Projects – Child Domestic Labour

IPEC activities against CDL are found all over the world; in Asia - Bangladesh, Cambodia, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines and Sri Lanka; in Africa - Kenya, Senegal, Tanzania, Uganda and Zambia; and in Central and South America - Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Haiti, Paraguay, Peru, Honduras, Venezuela and Nicaragua. IPEC also manages Global projects.

Seven regional/inter-regional projects are on-going and four have been completed.

Project activities include sensitisation of the public opinion, promotion of policy changes, outreach to and assistance to children engaged in domestic service.

To see project information, select from the list below:

- Asia
- Africa
- Central and South America
- Global
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Global

CDW- Combating exploitation of CDW (Cambodia, Sri Lanka, Uganda, Zambia)

Countries: Cambodia, Sri Lanka, Uganda, Zambia
Project code: INT/02/P66/NET
Donor country: Netherlands
Duration: February 2002 to February 2004

Contact persons:
- South East Asia: Panudda Boonpala, Child Labour Specialist (boonpala@ilo.org)
- Ayaka Matsuno (matsuno@ilo.org)
- Cambodia: Un Vuthy, CPC (uvuthy.ipec.ilo@online.com.kh)
- South Asia: Hervé Berger, Child Labour Specialist (hberger@ilodel.org.in)
- Sri Lanka: Saro Thiruppatty, CPC (saro@ilopec-srilanka.org)
- Africa: Vera Perdigao-Paquete, Child Labour Specialist (perdigao_DAK@mail.ilo.sn)
- Kokuteta Mutembei, Sub-regional Advisor (kokuteta@yahoo.co.uk, mutembei@ilo.org)
- Zambia: Chilufya Siwale, CPC (ccsipec@zamtel.zm, mphanzi@yahoo.com)
- Uganda: Regina Mbabazi, NPM (ilo-ipec@spacenetuganda.com)
- HQ: Tine Staermose, Coordinator Vulnerable Groups Unit (staermose@ilo.org)

Prevention and Elimination of Exploitative Child Domestic Work through Education and Training (Global Coordination)

Countries: Global
Project code: CHL/HQ03/N-RAM
Donor country: The Netherlands
Duration: March 2004 – February 2006

Contact persons:
- HQ: Tine Staermose, Coordinator of Vulnerable Groups Unit, IPEC (staermose@ilo.org) &
- Urmila Sarkar, Coordinator of Education Unit, IPEC (sarkar@ilo.org)
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AFRICA

Combating Child Domestic Workers in East Africa

Countries: (Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia)
Project code: RAF/02/P16/SID
Duration: September 2002 to October 2004 (24 months)
Donor: SIDA

Contact persons:
- East Africa: Kokuteta Mutembei, Sub-regional Advisor (kokuteta@yahoo.co.uk, mutembeik@ilodar.or.tz, mutembei@ilo.org)
- Zambia: Chilufya Siwale, CPC (ccsipec@zamtel.zm, mphanzi@yahoo.com)
- Uganda: Regina Mbabazi, NPM (ilo-ipeclspacenetuganda.com)
- Kenya: Joyce Waititu, NPM (jwaititu@iloipec.or.ke)
- Tanzania: Kokuteta Mutembei
- IPEC HQ:
  - Emerita Mugoré, Desk Officer (mugore@ilo.org),
  - Tine Staermose, Coordinator Vulnerable Groups Unit (staermose@ilo.org)

Preventing and Eliminating Exploitative Child Domestic Work through Education and Training in Sub-Saharan Africa

Core countries: Uganda and Zambia
Non-Core Anglophone Countries: Tanzania, Kenya, Zimbabwe, South Africa, Ethiopia and Eritrea
Non-Core Francophone countries: Senegal, Cameroon, Togo, Benin and Cote D'Ivoire
Project code: RAF/04/SP28/N-RAM
Donor country: The Netherlands
Duration: March 2004 – February 2006

Contact persons:
- Africa:
  - Vera Perdigao-Paquete, Child Labour Specialist (perdigao-paquete@ilo.org)
- Sub-Saharan:
  - Kokuteta Mutembei, Sub-regional Advisor (kokuteta@yahoo.co.uk, mutembeik@ilodar.or.tz, mutembei@ilo.org)
- IPEC HQ:
  - Emerita Mugoré, Desk Officer (mugore@ilo.org)
  - Tine Staermose, Coordinator Vulnerable Groups Unit (staermose@ilo.org)
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CENTRAL & SOUTH AMERICA

Combating the Exploitation of Child Domestic Workers in Haiti

Countries: Haiti
Project code: HA1799/05P0507USA
Donor country: The USA
Duration: May 2000 to June 2003 (36 months)

Contact persons:
- HQ:
  - Tine Staermose, Coordinator of Vulnerable Groups Unit, IPEC (staermose@ilo.org)

Project: Preventing and Eliminating Exploitative Child Domestic Work through Education and Training in Nicaragua and Honduras

Countries: Nicaragua and Honduras
Project code: RLA/04/SP06/N-TAM
Donor country: The Netherlands
Duration: March 2004 to February 2006

Contact persons:
- Americas: Carmen Moreno, Child Labour Specialist (morenoc@lima.oit.org.pe)
- IPEC HQ:
  - Maria Arteta, Desk Officer (arteta@ilo.org)
  - Francesco D’Ovidio, Technical Officer, Vulnerable Groups Unit (dovidio@ilo.org)

Prevention and Elimination of Child Domestic Work in South America

Countries: Brazil, Colombia, Paraguay, Peru
Project code: RLA/00/P53/USA
Duration: March 2001 – February 2004 (36 months)
Donor country: The USA

Contact persons:
- South America: Christine de Agostini (deagostini@oit.org.pe)
- Brazil: Pedro Américo F. Oliveira (oliveirap@oitbrasil.org.br)
- IPEC HQ:
  - Maria Arteta, Desk Officer (arteta@ilo.org),
  - Francesco D’Ovidio, Technical Officer, Vulnerable Groups Unit (dovidio@ilo.org)
Project: Combating CDW in Central America – Phase II

Countries: Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama
Project code: RLA/02/P01/CAN
Duration: May 2002 to April 2004 (24 months)
Donor country: Canada

Contact persons:
- Central America: Rigoberto Astorga (astorga@sjo.oit.or.cr)
- IPEC HQ:
  - Maria Arteta, Desk Officer (arteta@ilo.org)
  - Fransesco D’Ovidio, Technical Officer, Vulnerable Groups Unit (dovidio@ilo.org)
Global programme to combat CDW

Countries: Indonesia, Philippines
Project code: INT/00/P12/NET
Donor country: The Netherlands
Duration: September 2001 to December 2003

Contact persons:
- South East Asia:
  - Panudda Boonpala (boonpala@ilo.org),
  - Ayaka Matsuno (matsuno@ilo.org)
- Philippines: Conception Sardana (sardana@ilomnl.org.ph)
- Indonesia: Pandji Putranto (putranto@ilo.org)

Project: Preventing and Eliminating Exploitative Child Domestic Work through Education and Training in Southeast and East Asia

Countries: East and South-east Asia, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Mongolia, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam
Project code: RAS/04/SP13/N-RAM
Donor country: The Netherlands
Duration: March 2004 to February 2006

Contact persons:
- Southeast and East Asia:
  - Panudda Boonpala, Child Labour Specialist (boonpala@ilo.org),
  - Ayaka Matsuno (matsuno@ilo.org)

Project: Preventing and Eliminating Exploitative Child Domestic Work through Education and Training in South Asia

Countries: Sri Lanka, Pakistan
Project code: RAS/04/SP08/N-RAM
Donor country: The Netherlands
Duration: March 2004 to February 2006

Contact persons:
- South Asia: Hervé Berger, Child Labour Specialist (hberger@ilodel.org.in)
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